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O God, who by the mystery of today’s great
feast sanctify your whole Church in every
people and nation, pour out, we pray, the gifts
of the Holy Spirit across the face of the earth
and, with the divine grace that was at work
when the Gospel was first proclaimed, fill now
once more the hearts of believers. Through our
Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and
reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, for ever and ever..

COLLECTIONS - THANK YOU VERY MUCH!

Sunday Collection - $4,290.71  Central & Eastern Europe - $1,208.00
         

Each month, 63 parishioners make their contributions thru PARISH PAY. 
Parish Pay enables you to give electronically once a month. The total
contributions for the month of March were $5,038.00 
Would YOU like to sign up for PARISH PAY...if so, call Christine or log onto 
www.parishpay.com

,

Candle Dedications

The Tabernacle candle in the Church is lit this week:

In Memory of 
The Ruggieri Family

The Tabernacle Candle in the Chapel is lit this week:

 In Memory of
Assunta, William T. & William J. Sbordone

The Pascal Candle is lit at all baptisms and funerals
throughout the year:

In Memory of
Henry, Mary & Richard Hannemann

PRAYER CORNER

Please pray for those who are sick in our parish, especially
those who have asked for our prayers:  Sr. Rose Vermette,
John Fiore, John Griffin, Jane Blanchette, Sydney
Lundgren, Charles Westwater, Josephine Cruz, Joseph
Depoto  and for the recently deceased: Josephine Spinelli, 

And for those who are serving our country at home and abroad, and let
us remember especially:  We pray to the Lord.
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MASS INTENTIONS
Week of May 24, 2015

Saturday May 23
5:30 Missa Pro Populo (For the People)

Sunday May 24
7:30 Anna Mae, James C. & Colt Taylor
9:00 Joseph & Vittoria Figari
11:30 Assunta Cecere, William Thomas &

William James Sbordone
5:30 George Coates

Monday May 25 - Memorial Day
NO 7:00am MASS TODAY
8:00 Santa Pugliese
12:10 Special Intentions

Tuesday May 26
7:00 Elizabeth Sciarrillo (A)
8:00 Ann Sullivan
12:10 Mary Ann Mathsen

Wednesday May 27
7:00 Peter J. Raso (A)
8:00 Maria Teresa Rechani
12:10 In Thanksgiving for Kimya Lee

Thursday May 28
7:00 Nicholas Cinalli
8:00 For Those Who Have No One

 To Pray For Them
12:10 Daniel McGillicuddy (A)

Friday May 29
7:00 Mary Ann Mathsen
8:00 Margaret Monsees
12:10 Joseph Giordano (A)

Saturday May 30
8:00 Stella Kuster
12:10 Marcia Sanon
5:30 Marisa Bonanno

Sunday May 31
7:30 Janet Hogan (A)
9:00 Missa Pro Populo (For the People)
11:30 Kenneth George Rowell
5:30 Donald D.W. Lynch

http://www.parishpay.com


Full of Grace

All the Church, it
seems, turns its
thoughts to Mary
when the month of May comes
around.   The practice became
popular around the years 1883 to
1889 when Pope Leo XIII
composed twelve encyclicals and
five apostolic letters on the Rosary! 
The custom began in Rome among
the Jesuits at their seminary to
inspire fidelity and chastity in the
students.  It spread to other Jesuit
colleges and eventually to nearly the
entire Catholic Church.  It is the
oldest of devotions spreading over

an entire month.  (Catholic Encyclopedia, “Special Devotions for
Months”)

Perhaps, one web resource suggests, the identification of May in
ancient Greece and Rome as a time of fecundity and new life in Spring
led people to associate the month with motherhood also, which may
well be the reason so many lands celebrate a Mother’s Day in May.  A
meditation on the conception and birth that delivered human kind
from death and sin would lead to the realization that Mary’s
motherhood (the mother of Jesus and the Mother of the Church) was
the most fruitful maternity in all history. 

And how we celebrate that at St. Ann Church!   The stained glass
windows in the apse of our church remind us that it is Mary who
stands is the most prominent of the heavenly realm, standing at her
son’s right hand, ahead of Joseph and Ann and Joachim.  (Best viewed
on a sunny and late afternoon.)

The statues in the sanctuary to the left and the right of the altar
counterpose the maternity of Ann, the young Mary at her side, with the
maternity of the Queen of Heaven, who holds the scepter for her son.

The window in the transept speaks eloquently of that epiphany of our
salvation, when the Son of God was born among Man because “that
one” (as St. Bernadette referred to her) said “yes” for us.    (The
nativity is best viewed around 11:30 am, and is at its most radiance
around the winter solstice/Christmas!)

A round window above the pipes of our organ show Our Lady again
as a young girl with Saint Ann, learning the faith from her mother who
sits with the scriptures in her lap. 

Stations of the cross speak of her distress when she met her son on the
Via Dolorosa, the way of pain (the fourth station), of the moment she
was given to us as our mother at the foot of the cross (the twelfth

station), and her grief and sorrow at the sin
which placed the dead body of Jesus in her lap
as he was taken down (the thirteenth station).

Then, there are all those saints, whose images
decorate the nave of our church.  Apostles,
reformers, doctors of the soul, healers, leaders,
innocents, all possessed distinct qualities that
reflect the presence of Our Lord in their lives,
qualities that Our Lady, Mary, possessed
wholly.  She had them all – she it all, for she is
full grace!

PARISH HAPPENINGS

SUMMER
MASS 

SCHEDULE
July & August

DAILY MASSES
Monday - Friday: 

7:30am & 12:10pm
Saturday: 9:00am

SUNDAY MASSES
Saturday Vigil: 5:30pm

Sunday: 7:30am, 9:00am, 
11:30am, & 5:30pm

The DAILY
MASS will

move to the
CHAPEL on 

Monday, 
May 25th.

PLEASE NOTE: There is NO
7:00am Mass on Monday, May 25th
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THE POPE’S PRAYER INTENTIONS FOR MAY
ENTRUSTED TO THE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER

Universal: CARE FOR THE SUFFERING - That, rejecting the
culture of indifference, we may care for our neighbors who
suffer, especially the sick and the poor.
Evangelization: OPENNESS TO MISSION - That immigrants
and refugees may find welcome and respect in the countries
to which they come.

ST. ANN’S FOOD CUPBOARD

During the summer months, our
food cupboard is still operational
and the demand is at an all time
high. Would you please consider
donating the following items which
are always in need.

* Tuna * Peanut Butter * Jelly * Cereal *
* Mayonnaise * Oil * Mustard * Catchup *

* Parmalat Milk * Dry Milk (individual packets)*
* Stews *  Juice * Canned Fruit * Canned Vegetables *

* Rice * Bagged Beans * Breakfast Bars *
* Salad Dressings * Boxed Stuffing Mix *

Donations can be brought to the rectory during office hours
or put in the basket at the back of the church.

Thank you to all those who donated to the
Catholic Community Services Hunger Boxes this
past Lent.  We collected $959.51!

St. Ann’s The Bible Timeline will meet this
Thursday, May 28th.

300 Club Winners - Week # 16

     $50- Dawn Lyons #272
     $25 - Ken & April Voorhis #131

HANDICAPPED ACCESS
The Church and Rectory are both handicapped
accessible.  There is a ramp located on the left
side of the rectory, next to the garage.  The ramp
passes in front of the rectory and enters the
church through the sacristy.

The office will be
CLOSED on Monday,
 May 25 in observance 

of Memorial Day.

PARISH PAY
No More Checks!

No More Envelopes!
No More forgetting
the 2nd Collection!

Join our 62 parishioners and
SIGN UP TODAY FOR  

PARISH PAY
Call Christine at the rectory and

within 5 minutes you can be signed
up for our Parish Pay system.

845-358-4707
www.parishpay.com

Offer up a Mass for your loved one,
Living or Deceased, or for a
Special Intention.: Available dates
are:

7:30am Mass: July 13, 24, 27, 28, 29, 31
12:10pm Mass: July 31

August 6, 11, 14, 18, 20, 21, 24, 31

The Tabernacle Candle 
is available for the weeks of:

CHURCH: August 30
CHAPEL: July 26: August 30       
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